Draft Minutes of the Ipsden Parish Council meeting held at Ipsden Memorial Hall
on Thursday 11 May 2017 at 6.30pm
1

Present:
Members:
Clerk:
OCC:
Public:

Action
Mr Nick Miller - NM (Chair), Mr John Jeffery - JJ, Mrs Wendy Clark – WC,
Mrs Heather Llewlyn - HL
Mrs Amanda McCrea – AM
Cllr Mark Gray – MG (part-time)
Mr Grant Rogan, Mrs Catherine Rogan

2

Apologies: Cllr David Nimmo-Smith (SODC)

3

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting of 23 March 2017 were agreed and signed by the Chair.

4

OCC report: Cllr Gray summarised his annual report by pointing out that in the past 4 years, the
OCC budget has been cut by half, from £1.2 billion to £600 million which explains why there is such
a struggle to maintain good services, the most obvious example being the poor state of roads within
the county.
Children’s centres were a victim of the cuts but efforts to find a small amount of seed fund money
have been successful in allowing them to re-emerge as a different model meaning that essentially
up to 40 of these are still running.
Council members queried the continued use of Skanska to maintain the roads and why parish
councils shouldn’t commission their own roadwork. Cllr Gray agreed and stated that he is planning
to suggest a proposal that a Wallingford hub is created for these purposes.

5

Matters Arising

5.1

A4074: Clerk reported that she had received a phone call from Senior Traffic Technician, Mark
Francis, stating that the proposed improvements to the A4074 agreed by IPC, the Area Steward and
County Councillors might not be permitted due to the stretch of road under discussion being straight
and therefore not having a compromised line of sight. It was pointed out to Mr Francis that it is
precisely because of the straightness of the road that drivers think they can overtake when in fact
the junctions either side make this very dangerous. Mr Francis has not yet responded so Cllr Gray
agreed to chase this up.

5.2

Playground: JJ reported that Mr Hemming is regularly checking the play equipment and is of the
opinion that the playset will need to be replaced in the next year or so. Councillors discussed the
possibility of fundraising with Early Days Nursery who are the prime users of the equipment. Cllr
Gray said that OCC would match any funding raised. NM agreed to talk to Early Days about this.

MG

MG

NM

JJ agreed to chase Mr Hemming for his invoice and check whether he is still happy to continue
looking after the playground.

JJ

NM has had signs made prohibiting dogs from the play area and will install soon.

NM

5.3

Passing place maintenance: Mr Jackson as agreed to carry out as much passing place
maintenance as possible for £500 +VAT. NM and JJ will supervise where the work should be carried
out.

NM
JJ

5.4

Oxfordshire Together: Clerk reported that she had informed Cholsey Parish Council of IPC’s
decision to go ahead with joint urban and rural verge grass cutting. This will be carried out by BGG
Grounds Maintenance in late July. Clerk to chase Keith Stenning re grant.

5.5

Ditch maintenance: NM reported that Mr Vernon is keeping an eye on ditches and has agreed to
include the path just beyond the pub on his litter-picking route.

5.6

Telephone Box: WC presented a photograph of a telephone box which had been successfully
turned into a mini library. Council agreed that this would be a good idea along with keeping tourist
information in the kiosk. WC and HL to investigate further.
It was also agreed to put up a sign in the phone box window indicating the whereabouts of the
defibrillator on the side of the village hall.
Clerk reported that she is still awaiting information from BT regarding adoption of the phone box but
will chase again.

AM

WC
HL

AM

5.7

The Mere: Mr Williams has now removed the fence and some cherry tree saplings alongside the
Mere. Council felt that a fence is important on this ancient Roman and Memorial way and will look
into the cost of replacing it on the common land.

6

Finance:

6.1

Payments for approval:
Council approved the following invoices:
Item
SODC: dog bin emptying
Litter picking May
Field hire
Village hall hire

NM

£
50.23
40.00
250.00
120.00

Clerk reported that the current account balance is £3314.51 as at 11 May 2017 and the deposit
account balance is £5574.26.
6.2

Council approved Clerk’s salary for the period 23 March to 11 May 2017 (7 weeks) - £315 and
office service charge for March/April 2017 - £40.

6.3

Internet banking:
NM to request bank to set up a facility for clerk to view statements online.

6.4
6.4.1
6.4.2

NM

Audit:
Clerk presented and Council approved the annual governance statement 2016/17 followed by the
accounting statements 2016/17 which were duly signed by the chairman (NM), the clerk/responsible
financial officer (AM) and the internal auditor (JJ).
AM
Clerk reported that since taking office, she had been unable to find an asset register amongst parish
council files and had consequently, drafted one from looking at the old cashbook. Councillors
reviewed previous assets from this draft and agreed that all but the recent purchases of picnic tables
and football goalposts should be written off. Clerk to complete the asset register accordingly.

AM

Clerk to submit the annual return to BDO, the external auditor, by Monday 22 May 2017 and to
display notification of the public right to view the accounts by Monday 5 June 2017.
7

Planning:
P17/S1554/FUL: Larkstoke Farm, proposed conversion, part of barn, to 3 bedroom dwelling (reapplication following withdrawal of P16/S1554/FUL)
Council considered that this planning application should be refused (as previously) on the grounds
that the site is agricultural land in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty and is outside the
developed village area.

8

9

Any Other Business:
Website: The long-term viability of the village website was discussed as the software is no longer
supported. Clerk agreed to look into the possibility of obtaining funding to help with setting up a new
parish council website in order to comply with the Transparency Code.
Date of next meeting:
The next meeting of the Ipsden Parish Council will be held on Tuesday 25 July 2017 at 6.30pm in
the Ipsden Memorial Hall.
The meeting closed at 20.00.

Approved by:

Date:
(Chairman)

AM

